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Abstract
  This paper can be divided into two parts. The first part is a research on the health 
literacy of high school students in Japan and China, and the other part is another research 
on the “naive concepts” of Japanese and Chinese high school students. 
  This paper is based on a 12-question questionnaire targeted at some high school 
students in Zhengzhou. The results of this survey will be studied in comparison to those 
of a research conducted by the Kohama laboratory graduate Li Shiyao in March 2016 in 
Changchun. 
  Judging from the findings related to health literacy presented in the first part, high 
school students score higher than Japanese students in the four questions concerning 
“reading in the sun”, “the infection of HIV”, “the causes of traffic accidents” “menstrual 
cycle” and “periods when pregnancy is more likely to happen”. The fact that more high 
scholars in Henan made a correct reply to the three questions except the one related 
to menstrual period and pregnancy has more implications. In addition, a comparison 
between the two provinces of Jilin and Henan shows that high school students in Henan 
have better accuracy in response to all questions except the ones related to “healthy 
lifestyle”. 
  The second research about “naive concepts”, the objects of study are asked questions 
about “the position of the heart” and “the place to apply pressure when doing external 
chest compression”. Judging from the response to the question “position of the heart”, the 
accuracy rates for high school students in Japan, Henan and Jilin are 94.1%, 71.3% and 
22.2% respectively when there are no options available. But when options are provided on 
the left, the accuracy rates change into 36.9%, 4.9% and 3.8% for Japanese, Jilin and Henan 
students respectively. As for the question “the place to apply pressure during external 
chest compression”, Japanese students outran Henan students and Jilin students with 
respective accuracy rates being 93.3%, 73.6% and 49.2%. But when options are provided, 
the accuracy rate for Japanese students reduces to 72.3%, and accuracy rates for Henan 
and Jilin students also drop to 51.4% and 42.2% respectively.
  In conclusion, health literacy is higher among Japanese high school students. 
Comparatively, health literacy for Jilin and Henan high school students remain at lower 
levels. Compared to the research conducted in Jilin two years ago, the average accuracy 
rate for Henan has remarkably increased. One reason accounting for the increase is the 
regional difference existing in education and economy. Besides, health education in China 
has improved in recent years. In addition, “naive concepts” in school health education can 
not only be found in China, but also in Japan as well. Therefore, “naive concepts” should 
be attached due importance in future health education in China. 










































Ⅰ - Ⅲ . 調査の概要
Ⅰ - Ⅲ - Ⅰ . 調査問題
本研究で用いた調査項目は、先行研究 1
で実施されたものである。難易度は中の上
レベル（正答率 40% ～ 60%）の項目を抽
出対象とし、質問項目の識別力（天井効果、
床効果の排除）を確保している。






Ⅰ - Ⅲ - Ⅲ . 調査時期と対象




河南省（鄭州市）では 480 名分（男子：197 人、
女子：283 人）の有効回答を得た。　　　











Ⅰ - Ⅳ . 解答の傾向














は 20% ～ 50% に集中しているのに対し
て、河南省（鄭州市）の高校生の正答率
は 40% ～ 50% に集中しており、日本の高
校生の正答率は 50% ～ 60% に集中してい
る。 
































































A    B     C     D     E
図 2　子宮内膜の変化と基礎体温の変化図 
表 4　正答 · 誤答者数及び分析






















































表 7　正答 · 誤答者数及び分析






















































表 9　正答 · 誤答者数及び分析





















































表 10　正答 · 誤答者数及び分析
表 11　正答 · 誤答者数及び分析
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のはどれですか。次の 1 ～ 5 のうちから一
つ選び、その番号をマークしてください。」
A　気道の確保










は AED が普及してないことから、B の選
択肢の中の AED の部分を除外した。
Ⅱ - Ⅴ - Ⅺ . 人工呼吸方法
設問：「次の文は、人工呼吸と心臓マッサー
ジに関して述べたものです。正しいものは
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表 12　正答 · 誤答者数及び分析














































ば、図 4 の a のような選択肢を示して「心
臓の位置」を尋ねると、小 5 で 81.5%、中 1



























調査対象者にランダムに配布した。                     
     　　　 
















































表 15　各問題の正答 · 誤答者数（％）
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